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EDI17ORIA L jOTTINGS.

DEAiR reader, you pray ? and whien you
pray do you renmmbrwhat you pravyed foîr?
or do the desîres fade froin your Iieart, as the
soulif ' s nielt away into silenîce ? Whi-n y.>u
pray for revival dIo you work for it ? Wieim
you pray for grace do ycu beave -vour heart
*open to rec-'îve it ? Could -you think of any-,
tliigr that would more ,upprie s'ne puwple'
.han to *receive an ammiswer to their praycrb ?

PRINCIPAL CAVEN, Of Kiiox Preshvîerian
College, Toyonti', lias written an article oni the
revised version, whetber it acconiplishes ai I
-that eau rew-soitaby lac expected fi-ou a revisioni
-nt the presemît Mine. TI'ey that know the
IPrincipai will give niuçli weighit to hi% utter-j
snce. Conservative, c tutiotis, cand id, sehol'Li 1'
.and exact novelty hias little charin for hlmii
truth every charin. 0f the New Tesaumii t
ýversion he says that'"in textual revision evervy-
ýUthgbas been done that could reasonably be
*-exp'-eted -the resuits of the criticisuis of the
last hium'dred years are faîthifully l'e; >esen ted
in the text which u"-derlies the revisici i." Ili
,other words, the revimed version of time N. T.>
.so far' as out IVreseiit nieans of ktnowledge ex-
tend, more faiùh)futly represents wiîat the' ini-
spired pennîiei wvrote thanthe older version. Of'
the translation, lie writes "we sho' mid expect
any coinpctcntjudge te sas- that the work is
wcll and thorommgily dlone.'

Evidently the Prinicipal idoes not deeni the
O0. T. revision to be as tbmoughi. The fuect is,
the inaterials ýare iot :wia Ibnt thegera
verdict is thils ir o reaî-i thev whole:' N No
service rendercd tu the Bible 16nc 1 H c l
be regairded as transcendingr in iimuportxîce the
work of revisioni now cotitipletedl. The vor-k
is iot perfect, but therviolveso will cer'
tainly bc plaed at tlie li-ad of itil translations
,of the -Serîptire ivbich biave, yet becît miale."
Wc venture tît add .tl3at lb'incipal Cayeu hoerein

t

ohly volc(s the Op)ilIioii of al %\ ho have coi-
pietentiy studied the sulject.

WVE C'Ill special attetitietn to th.p» letter froifl
Mr. Hague whireh appears ini our corre.spon-
11tence coltini. As Mosheinm irit-;~, it is vlear
as noon day that the priimitive elJuircg'e8, were
COQ cr-rgtinl9; but wbat of thatIf éb
wvantingr? As iiit a';'1e.,s wve wr, per-mit-
0lil to give at the late Union, Mr. [i-gueurges

bti bisw~ay, as wvc ini ours, thaxt denulIiîn"t il-
ally wet nisst pre-einitientir îni-'ýt ti-e rwdrituaI
nexds of the day, or our candlestick wi 1 be re-

Tis life, %vhercof mir nerves are scant,
0 life, not death for wliich wuvent

"More life, and filler, that wvo want."

e've< sxi-gestý s, ine rather anxioivs -t'lkections.
Tîtolughi Co'igr-egatîoîialisnui is tcarnL
iiiist id necessity bc dlenomimt¼n.-t, having
Soule I.ruth) or. trutl.s for 'vhich it ik Speeially
called to bear witness before thé- elint-ch aiid
thte world. XVe are a frateritit 1of churchea,
or oughit ti) be, tinless, every u, st tat
upon lis OWIi base, afid our sîit-ciIl S'inction bc
to dt-îioiistrate the great fiîct oflisitiàtrrationi
killiOlg the' citurches of God. B.-i -t f' ;ter-

i ity we bave somnie intere-sts ini ci umwon ; mmmi-

tlie Ileedy aio. 0 us, oui* CoIkï'e :nf! our II -

eraturc. Yet thie ititerest tak-- iii t.lwse de%-
'pa'-tients of general 1ifiè is l'irr thiti uost part
Verv Sînial. %h1Irehe, ýseeI11 %a;h vitli a
collt-etio;î of a fcwN dollar- and ticu rcst t'rola

whir laor T lhis State of' t limmg"s umu.st
chan.-~ if we arc virourously to l)r<>sectte omît
Wurkl. The Woodstock elhurch at onme of its
first iaeeýtinrs after orgai iYatiun rmso!ved th t
ît would fathfully remneinber the~ work cf the
denoiiiinatiori. Ihat is the true spirit of
blotherhood, not by constraint, bit %-illingh-,
and only thius- can our isikbe accomplislied.
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Mitision work and Collegre interests are suifer-
ing with the want of 'this earnest. sprit de
corps, and the reflex influence upon pastors
and churches is disastrous ini the extrenie.
Brethren, do not commiit denominatioiial
suicide. »

C nnot but feel tILs4 hi8 prosecution was ~
persecution on the part of a class from whose
secret vileriess ho had ren-orselessly tom thq
Veil. Confessedly ho only technienlly violated
the law, for which ho was fined and imprièon-
ed, with liard labour, for thrce inonths; whiîk
a rascally medical practitioner, who had as-

THpuE ir, in the present British Houwie of sauttect a lime girl ten yesirs ot age, lias since
Comînons a remarkable man of whom -we been sentenced to one month's imprisoninent,
would speak a word: Joseph Areh. Hie be- without liard labour. The contrast it, painfully
gan life as a Warwickshire labourer> hedgyingt striking
and dit;ching at ten shillings a wvrek. us
schooling wvas finished when eighlt years old. TirE Englisli CONGREG.AT*NAL YEiAU 1300K
Re miarried, his wife brouglit huîn no money for 1886 lia,- reached our desk. The addressesl
aoýry, only character, love and inspiration. to the Union by the cha-irmen for 1885 are
In, ler companionship hie found i ncentives tn published; they havz alrèbady been notieed in.
reading and to work. Forty years ago th, our columns. In statistics the book is poor,.
Enalish labourer was theoretically as froc as yet these we crather: The number of churclhes

he wearer of a coronet in the saine land: anîd mission stations in E4igIand an: Wales is
practically ho was a serf. Arch aspired to 4,218 against 4,181 in i884. Sittings are
something îîobler. Ail through life lie hias provided for 1,582,409 people, as gast
proved himself une of Godsnoblemen. As oturi ,568,357 fti' 1884. How many are occuic?
*onteinporary the English Yoiionfoi,?ni8t an The Year Book however is a thorough direc-
lndependent says, Arch is au example of what' tory for Cotigregational churehes and minis-
the Free churehes of England have done, adters, and we trust its energetie editor, Dr.
are doing. The Established chiurcli with is Ilannay, inay long live to edit and to ruie as
priestly cast hatd neyer opened up-it would lih so well and kindly does.
have closed-the way of the Warwickshire!-
ditcher. In the feliowslhip of the Primitive FRo-x the Christian War14 wve take the fol-
Methodists lie found room to work,and hie work- lowing sketch of London at niglit, which wiL
ed. Believing Godliness to, have profit for this also givo information as to the work Our Eng-
life, as well m, for the world to eoinîe, lie be- Ilishi brethren are doing in that o'reat city. The
came the chamnpion of the labourer, lias writ- indletatio'atbo Secretary of the bondon Congre-
ton ani spoken much and well on the improve-! m gtionýa1 Union, Mr. A. Mearns, is the presiding
ment of the labouring class. In 1880 lie oifered t spirit, in this work:
hinseif as a inemnber for parliament, but wwas London at night preseîta etî'angîc pictures, in striking
defeated:- the wider franchise of thie late bill contrast to'the activities of the day. Soon after mid-
however lias given Hodge moire vcteg, and night on Saturday laut four voluntary workers ]eft ona

Joseph Arcli dofeated at Slje polis the heir to of the missionary centre£- cf t~he London Congregational
Union in searcli of homnelas, wanderers. The arrange-one0 of Britain's proudest tities. Hie is 10w mnqnt was for two to, perambulate the district north and

sixty yea.rs of age; the idol of bis peers, the eaut of bondon Bridge, and two, to traverse the streeta
agriculturat labourers, political opponeits.ý can and lanes, the highways and byways of -the western
but lionour the unpretending mnan who by portion, fromn Blackfriara to Piccadilly. Passing
British pluck and sanctified lionesty lia rnhoues the city, the deserted aspe t of the ware-

y a ie oss the stiliness cf the streets, the diinly-descried
froin p)ashing- a liedge Wo take bis skat on an ýonme cf st. Paul's, the suspended bustle of Fleet-
equality with tine proudest, in the noblest par- street and the Strand, each in turn afforded niateriat
liament of the world. fur reflection.

-. The search was painfully succes8ful. Upw.ards cf
Mn. TEAD th nowknon edtor400 honielese outcasts were found by these two expier-

MI SEAth nwwidely -nw itrers withi-n four hours, and from the large number thus
of the .Pcdl ll Gaizette, liaving seriý,ed out met with, how difficuit it waa to select those who were,
bis termn of imnisonxnent, is"again at liberty- apparent]y, the most deserving. Iu Cuvent-gardon
if -indeed ho ev-er were inprisonedf, for waîîs alone, froin 100 to 150 mnen and women were found

canno conine dîe aroeand1 who lied sought shelter withiu the porticos. Consider-cannt cofinehe lrge nd oble soul. What- ing the time of year the niglit was a fairly goodi eue,
ever ni#o. - ý. Stead inay have made, we 1 leus trying tothose who wore forced by 1poverty to find
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e home in the etreote. The testmony of one who had
'lad frequont experieno, oflthe étree*s at nîght revealed,
the rda! bitternesa of this aspect of life~ "There iis
mot mci in being ct.al! night if une in well Led and
elothed; its the empty etomach, the. painful retrospect,
the present unuttorable despair, the uttor hopolesanes
of the future, which, together make the exporience so
ztterly wretched."

What z'evelations are sometimes afforded by a very
brief conv-ý.sation A.À respectable-iooking mani waR
walking aimilessly along the Strand. The sad tone mn
which he informed his qluestioner that lie was obliged
to b. out ail night indicated mucli sorrow of heart.
"When did you woric Iast?> "About three weeks ago.'
".Row long have you- been out?" "Three5 nights run-
aing this weI3k." "Have yoU a trade'i" "ara a miare-
'houseman. Ail my efforts to gftt employment have
been unsuccesaful." When were you las! employed as
-warhousemanl' "About two years &go. Sinoe thea
1 have been doing any kind of work 1 could get, the
souzh work of a laborer, or anything that came to
band."P

The.noxt one maet was a labourer, who had walked
Usp from Great Yarmouth, aud fo ý the last three weeks
%ad been "knocking about" London, with frequent
.xperience of resUleu wandering et night. A littie
further on waz one, upon whonx consuitiption.- had set
the mark cf death. The sad, tnournful expressions olf
tIi unfortunate woe painful t. listén to. Sandwich
mien, dock laborers, frenchi polishers, tailors, bakers,
4ommercial travellers, soldiers, sailra, and a host of
:.thers, were repreaented within the precincts cf Co-
vont-garden Market.

The case of a poor paralysed tailor seemed specially
bard. A ticket for shelter and breakfast seemed, how-
,ever, to, ru-energise hie distorted limnbs, and to impart
fiush dheer to his ordinary weary life. Hope deferred
was stamped upon the face of another man. l'&What
,à-you work atl" 'II follow dock work and the mar

ket; but I ain't earned ne'er a penny nor a farthing ail
the week." Another poor fellow was nursing old
meniories. "I1 didn't knuw what it waa to, be oct until
1 lost iny home. l'y. inover boon able t., got another."
The.story was a short one, but it revealed a long
4oiirse of sorrowful exporience.

So the night passed on. At three o'clock, when the
deep, sonorous tones of Big Ben sounded forth the
bour, in stri;king contrast t. thie stilinesa which reigned
eon tho western end of the. Embankmont, the wor k of
exploring was still. in progresa. The Embankmnent
itaelf supplied but a small nunibor of nomads. On
:Bhckfriara'-bridge about eighty were found, but asà
was ev*dently impossible to acooniodate all these, it
Was deemed adjisablo t. pass thons by. Somo expect-
ant watchers, Iîowever, were not to b. overiooked ini
that fashion, and before the bridge was crossed, an
oxtended rear guard was in attendance on the recog-
laized dispeusera of breakfast.-

On reaching Colliers'-rents the vaat crowd of ticket-
less but yet hungry an~d homeless men and women,

'Who lad assembled out.side the hall, ini the hopts of
gaining adinittance, presented a most pitiable picture.
Efrorts were mnade tu. select the most necessitous. but
the. pressure w:î. so great as te render this impossible.

Itwas decided t-s sorve the 160 aasensbled in the hall,
%4dto select participants for the. extra provision after

JÙ. £rat party. had been sorved.

AN encouraging feature of the present day
'la the proîninençe of christtian acti'vity in Col-
leges. Lt is no uncoxnmon thizîg among the
secular colleges of the United States to find
fifty per cent. or more of the istudents profess-
cd el.ristians. Our Toronto University has a
Y. M. Nn. A. of its own, with many active work-
ers, and our Theological Halls are fast learning
that a part of their experience in passing
tlirough.the much-needed training is wisdomn
in wining souk. Beaten oil for tlie sanctu-
ary, the highest culture and knowledgé for therMaster's service, but with ail this, an unction

'frm the Hfoly One, and life in contact witha
fellow-men. God fli our Colleges with holy
men, able to teach in ail wisdom.

RXorrespondence.

ORGANIZATIOX OR NON-ORGANIZA-
TION.

To t1Se Edito>':
Is it not worthy of considerationi, whether

the tirne spent in discussing the question of
organization ornon-organizationisasperit wisely!,
There is room for difference of opinion on the
subject, and it-is to be presumed t1iat both
sides have the saine object ini view; the exten-
sion of Christ's kingidom 18 probably before
both; if nos, it shauld be. Those who say, let
us orgarbize, doubtless expeet to do the work
better by organization; those who saty, let each
church work on is own lune, doubtiess want
freedom in order to-work efficiently.

The work presses on every hand. Souls are
perisltrig! Let any man find out what ia g-)-.

ing, on ia the way ot extending the devil'a
kingdoin around hsm, and he will truly have
littie taste for disputes on sucli pùints with his
brethren. BCt. we may easily get oblivious t»
this side cf the world's doings, in fact it is a
constant temiptaticu to Christian pastors and
people alike to* become oblivious. They may
live devout and church going lives and neyer
corne in contact with tîhe seething map of
wviekednesq around them, so, they do not influ-
ence it. They live in a difflèrent world. A
church or group of churches xnay' speud months
in discussions' about pointa of ecclesiastical
order, while Satan is qu-etly reapin gaharvest
--f damnation in their very neighborhood. Let
us io our work then wlthout .hindrance from
one another; we ail need ail the help we eau
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get, and we need wisdomn too, that we do flot
follow mere3 will-o'-the-wisps leading us into
bugs and darkness.

Our friend Mn. Allworth lis 1Leen callingr
attention t0 some very mean aspects of church
life. Truly they are inean enough. If* tlwy
are commun bthey are a reproach to the c[i tirches
that have developed them. If the churches
have mnucli of such "Iwood, hay and stubble "
as that, it is a sad cominentary on our high
professions.

But are these things generaliy so? Are there

ciote? ny other consideratiuns4 bearing in the

I thin«k there are. Why, for examaple, should
persons leave a church in wvhich they find truc
féIlowship, and edifying ministry, to join
another in which the,; have no certainty ol
ffnding either? IDo you answer, Congrega-
,tlouai principles?2 Then let us speak plaiiily
and say that Conoregational principles per se
are no guarantes either of sounid preaching or
quickenitig, t*llowsliip; yet the-,e beyond doubt
are he, vital thin-,- kü la at f heir soul'a peri]
that men negl'ect them.

Whiat liLve we seen in Canada of late ye'irs?
Apastor oît' promitient Congregatiorial chuirci!

living~ in open adultery. Antother Pastor of a
l'arge chtirch known as an open fr. queuter of
saloons a id-I ar rooms Both of these have
diï'appeared from. the scene. Let us he thank=,
fût fo-r that, but they were both fur a tixue banu
fidâ pastors of Congregational churches.

Wotild it have heen righý for atiy C3hristian
man to iea-'ie an Episcopnl or a IPresb34eria,
church, in whichi he heard the truth pr el1e(
and enjoyed fèallowshnip wvith devout sott1ls, tu
joi .n hixuseif to a church under such ,uidanc(.
as thàt

Are 'there not to-day members of Congregra-
tional churches whichi deny the Lord. tha,

,,ought t* em ? Non-.orthodox you say. Very
true. But they are Congregational, pure anè

efi 'le, and if we talk of freedomi this s-ort
4evelopes it to a far higher degree than we d.
iNow if Congregationalism, siînply as an eccles-

atial system is to0 be foilowed wberever w
1Ènd iL, then ïne a place wherc there is no othiex
sort than a Unitarian churchi a man la bound
Î6 join himself to, that rather than to a Pres-

byeran or a Methodist, 'however (iodly e,
Innistiy and fe,,llowabip tihey may have. Is

thsa conclusion' fhat will hoId ? 'Uiost.of u-s
wduia revoit fr6m it. The truth is, to a ltÉ*

.extent, Congre-g'ationaI churches origiirîlly
<lrew men out of other systeins by thxe furee of*
spiritual attraction. Other churches vere
dead. There was neither active truth nor
fellowship, in -.hem. But the* spiritual forù-es
of true preurh1ing and'lively tè!llowship are
powerful magnets. Drawn by these, nmen came
ouf and formed churches on the basis of pure
communion and sound doctrine.

But the firne may corne Wlien the position
is reversed. If is the Congreieational churcb.
whichi is dead, arid the otherg which are aliv&
In that case the same spiritual forces wili d4aw
Meni out, and keep thern from pin in. Ho*
oa*i it be otherwise? Few men can havé
moved much amrongst the churches of England
alid Canada without, seeing instances of both
k:nids. What then is heconclusion ? 1.i à
tiot that we shouli, wben needful, (and if cer-
taitily is needfül at some times and in some.
pla;ces,) go back f0 first principtes, and that
whlen Wb geL back we should stay there.

With a holy minisfry in whicn no man with
stainis on his character can find place for a
Iay, with a memibi rship of holy persons W( rk-
tic) with the past' r; with energetie settii-g-

.orth, and xthat with no uncertain sourid, ot
oiblictil doctrine in its bre;'dth and fuiness of
tpplicati'tn; these, coupi..d with reabonable-
SvfI5e iii administering churchi affaira, wvill flnd
tien ready to be drawn in, anid kelit ini, now
Li ever.

G. HAGUE.
Montreal, January 22nd.

THLE SEEDLINGS UNDER THfE BRICK.

The power of seeds ini gerniinating to force thoir Wat
Lirough hard clods is very weil known. There is how--
>ver a liniit to this power, and Bomie soeds neyer geL
through the bard sub"tances that cover there. Somé-
ire retarded for a long time and retain their vitalitY
tillin soi-ne way the incubus 18 lifted off thein, sonie.
perish and nieyer iake a plant.

A man once neyer had a fine and fertile soil in hia-
gardes in which he deerined to plant some sced for
r, ees ini the future. -He accordingly planted au acorn.
aL beecli-nut, and an apple seedl. The seeds wero eack
n.)ood with a vital gerin and under proper conditionw:
would produce a tree. But qver each aeed -ho firrnl
placed a brick. The apple seed sprouted, sent out
roots, stnmggled hàizd for air and sunlight, retained ite
vita2lity for i long tliuîe and foreed itàelf againet the,
brick, but could i n.t raisb it, nor pehétrate it, and WéaW
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finally smiotliered under ita weighit. The acorn germi-
nated and sient out ruotiets down thero in the dark,
but the sprout srgldfor lig-ht and air. Weiglïed
down with the brick it could not risc, but it hadl mois-
turc, some wvarnith, and inucli vitality, it, pushed ont a
long spindling shoot of a yelloivish whîite, tili it reach-
cd the cdge of the brick, theii it shot, out iiito sunlight
a tender weakly plant; it became gren in time, forin-
cd a curve in its growthIi pwards, and was a crookcd
sapling and an ugly gnarled tree-but then it began
]îe-witli a brick on it. The bccch-nut, with the brick
on it, had. vcry muchl the experience of the acorn 'only it was longer Iingerig into Iight, geriew slower and
mnade a More crooked and stuited trce. Many wo.ider-
cd why ini such a soul there should bc such unsightly
and unthrifty trocs, but they did not know that thoy
cerninenced life tinder a brick.

The history of niany of out Contgregationai churchos
znay be rcad i tho story of the sceds under the brick.
M1any of our'churchcs in Canada were commneneed as
mission churclies, auxd plantcd iii a good soul whcere
there was plenty ofrouin for them. Thoreweroall the
coniditionsef growthi,but tley had a brick on theni.
They were placed under a chui-ch debt with the 1dea
that in senie remarkable mariner thoy could in thoir hi-
cipiency push through. the debt or carry it, by paying
the interest freini year to year. Now ail thoso who'
bave nover been askcd to help pay a church debt whcn
the3# have rend this fa r, will say: that is it, churches
bave ne righlt te go ia debt. " This however is ruot true.
It is a very popular saying with those who do net like
te 1.67P pay churcha debti. CLsely lookod nt, howover
churches have &3 inuch right to contract a debt as an
individual.

As a getieral rttie Lt is prudent for both 'individuals
and churchos te keep out of debt. There mnay howv-
ever be circuistances inu whichaiudlividual ora chL.rch
Mnay be fulIy juiutified ini contracting a debt. When
thc debt is coatriuctcd for somne nccessary objeot, flot
for moere ornaiiient or luxury, and there is a good and
reasonable prospect of its being paid in due 'timno, it
May be wisely co-atracted.

No gencral rule oan be laid douwn that shall have ne
exceptions.

One rule which we belie should have no exception
is, that mission cht.irclles should neyer be staited with
a debt- on thei.i [t should bo considered aaasine
quft iwon of beginning a mission church, that it begins
without a debt. But yo'. nmust have church buildings,
that is truc. In this cîînate -ie caninot hope te, do
anytluiug by preaching, as a rule, out of doors. flence
it Ahould be coaisidured as a legitinuate part of mfissioni-:
ttYy expenses t ecreet decent, modern, con2fortable

buildings for miissionary enterprises, not necesarily
expensive, but ini keeping wvith the surroundings.

-No denoinination uHtould feel that they are preparcd
for iuaissionary workin the homne field, iii the nineteenth
century, tilI they can start with a place to prcach in,
and iii whichi thcy may rationally hope te gather a
conlgr-egation, and this place should, have no debt upon
it. For how caxu parties wluu, cannot pay running ex-
penses without iniissionary lp pay a dubt, or the in.
terest on one, A church paying its own wgy xaay nob
find it diflicuit te rmise a few hundred dollars more fqg
the intereet un the debt; and if they dîd thcy could
keep the minister's fainily on short commnonsi fer a few
yearm, that is, on the supposition thrat the salary in iÏot
a minimum one, and will bear paring dowïn without en-
dangerîag the pastoral relation. At any rate a church
that is, self -supporting ougiut to, be able te judgc wheih-
or thoy could pay the interest on a church debt out of
their own pockets, or safely squeeze it o'ut of the min-
ister's salary. No instruction ià ofièrcd on this- point.'
A mission church' however, is diffcrently situatcd. li
cannot mucet, its current expenses andi its minister Lu
dependent on outsido aid, and his salary cannot be
pared without coming down to the cjuick. There M n
resource from, which tlie iritercst on two or even o .ne
thousand dolIlars eau be drawn. If a church in doing
its utmiosqt cannot pay its nîinister, how can the sanie
churchi pay a year]y interest on a church debti Yeb
piarties iii self -siustaining chutrches will say : surely they
can mise the intercst, on a thouasand or se. Now let
the mission churcli in its straits gret the ladies-if they
happezi te have thom-at work with their needica, géi
up socials an~d selI their work, and tlfoy wiIl be de-
nounced for resortitc, te snch mnens ýqr getting nýoney.
In futet ail the nioncy they can legitiinately raise be-
leings te the inissionary seciety, whom they are xaorally
ionnid te relier-e of Élie burden which thcy have a U- i

cd. Iu nmany cases howvevcr, this thing is noet ousîer-
ed--a mission cfiurch is expectcd te grow undtr a,
churclidebt as the seed undor the brick, and rhi
wondcr that; se many of our mission churches have fail-
cd, or been stunted and dependeut for years. Why'la
it ? they say, something is wrong. You are ini thié
iwrong place. You hiad botter pull up stakes, and try
somoewhere else. Or elso: There is a stick in the
pulpit, or thero wou]d bo more 'progresê." No,, neo 1.
there is à brick on the seedling, and if it should zreei
eut under tîto circunmstances into daylight, Lt will
with a bent back, stunted and crippled at. the
It will carry the effeets and iarks of its ear]y strugglei.
deep down imt the next generation. By thià, we dé
not niean, that Mission churcmes should bc advised e~i
e hift without, cluurch buldings-this they caniibt ao.
But that ini planting. a mission whcre thoeo is ne nu-
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4lous te assurne roslponsibility, or pay for church build-
ingu, meana should fipt bo taken 'e nectire such build-
ings, which should be tho property of the missionary
isociuty, till such tume aa the church can pay for thern,
anxd buy them, froni ýhe mnissionary society at such prioe,
ms they siay choose ta p.ut upon theni. No achenie is
iubnit.ted aa to how thie tliing ceuld bc accompllehed,
that îe loft te wise heade, but it would hc easier te col-
luot Money ta establish a hiew mission ln an approvcd
position, and start it wvithout a debt on it, than te con-
tract the delbt and thon ask tho people to pay it, who
ssy, why was thip debt incurred?

In the above remarke nothing has been offered ou
ether important aspects of thie question; euch as, how
much euMier it would be te gather a church wh ere there
le ne dobt. Thero are many who would like ta join
thse people of God who are deterred by the responsibil-
ity that they muet lucur if they do--liabiitios ta which
their circumstances are unequal. This is'especially thse
ease in churches that start among thse peor, who caunot
bo held responsible for tise debt. Those who have
mneaus gre slow ta connect themeelves whero they know
thore are nonle with them, to share the 'liabilities, and lb
ie hard te blame them. It le natural for seede te try
-te get out, but nover ta rita their spreatis lLnder a brick.

W. -.H' ALLWORTH.
St. Thoira, Jans. 29th.

OUR J!OREIGXY MISSIONARY' S LIT22ER.

KINGSPORT.

Owimg te delays on the way, it was half an heur after
thse time appointed, that I arrived atthse meeting house.
The people lu tise meantime had assembled and enter-
tained therneelves by singing hymne. Haying arrived
1 at once took charge, and althiouglj weary and worn
by tise journey, delivered an addres8 and fet in some
maensure repaid by the interest the people mnanifested.
ln this field there are threo preaching stations, but thse
people have hiad ne pastor for s,.me timo past and are
consequeutly soinewhat disorganized, but thoy beleng
te the hardy race of Congrcgationahistis who do net die
eaaily, and while there ie any hope of inîprovement lu
tIroir condition they 'vill net despair. At presont tlsey
hold prayer meetings lu tise absence of proaching ser-
vices. Tise right oi8a weuld de a splendid work in
"i eld; can hie net be fouud ? A Fereign mission

land is te, be organized aniong the young.
SOUTHI MAITLIdiD.

At half pust four lu tise morning I loft Kingepeit
and pursued auy jeurney as dilligeîstly as possible, but
despite my efforts te tise centrary I arrived at tise
îýbove nanxed place at eiglit o'clock Friday nigist, just
oue heur latè for thse meeting. The pastor however
waxs on hand and engaged tise attention of tise people
during thse heur with a bible readlng. The attendance

ialage, and consisted piincipafyo on o.O
=y arrival I was at once intreduced, and âddressed thse
màeetinýg, The pastor thon followed la touchingstrains
witih an appropriate song. MuchÎ enthusiasmn ias inara-

fested. A good collection wuw raiaed, tsnd it was ro-
'%olved that a Foreigii rnis ion society should beformod
in thQ neighborhood.

% ILOWExj 19ELMAH.
An opportunity of addroessing the members of thé

*church in this place occurred on Saturday afternoon,
whoen they wore assoraxbled for service preparatory to
the conmmunion, and afterward of becoming persqnafly
acqua!nted withi themn. Noit evening the littie build-
ing was crowded. 1 preached a ieisionary sermon.
At the close the ordinanco of the Lord's supper was,
observed. , Five iniaibers wero adinitted into fellôw-
ship. The meeting throughout was very impressive,
net a few of those present were movcd te tears. Truly
the tinie of harvest scemns to have corne ini this place
and wuo wish ouir brother a glorlous ingathcring.

NOEL.

In the aftrnioon of Sunday 1 met with the. Sunday
school. lb wvas well attended. Mhe Pilgrli Lesson
Helps were in use, and are preferred tu ail others by
tho school. They certainly appear well worth intro-
ducing into ur Suuday schouls. At the close of the.
Sunday schoul, a congregation asseinbled in the church,
considerablo entlxueiasmn was awakened and a good col-
lection was taken up for aur society. After the ser-
vice eue gentleman eaid hoe listened te a sermon through
that day for the firet tinie iii hie lie. Anothermnado a
voluntary offering for our work, and the people who,
heard about it declared that the day of miracles% had
not~ ceased; and a littie girl gave ài gold piece te buy
bi le" for littie girls ln Africa, and said Iltel- thexu
when 1 grow up I axa conxing out te teach them about
Jesus." Other signe of interest ln the work were aiea
nxanifested. The lat three churches* are under the
pastoral care of the Rev. Jacý-ob Cex. This brother is
bishop over a district stretchig for thirty miles along
the cenet, and ernbracing si% preaching stations. bur-
ing the past summier etudent Hart gave him goed assist-
ance and won the affections of the people. He has
mang difficulties ta encouniter, yet hoe worke with a
cheerful heart and a song continually on hie lips save
when hoe is preaching, and not even thon doce hie al-
way c'0' "rîîing. -A wise, skilf ul evangelist might

reder valuable assistance in this field "lfor the time
of ingathering seenis.te ho at hiand," but the pastor
feels that it were better for hlm .to rea>) single handed
than to have one who might either soiv thorne among
the wheat, or stir up strife among hie people and then
leave him to heal the breach and uproot the weeds as
beet hoe could. Bro. Cox le inuch interested iu our F.
M. eiqterprise, and during the miseic nary meetings his
enthusidsni reaclied a white heat. Ho declared hoe
wouldl like te go ta Africa, China, or any country where
there are millions of people without the gospel, but he
je now se situated that hoe cannot go, hoe hopos how-
ever that sine of hie childreu will in duo Limie go.

1 was auxieus te travel by the siiorteet route, 'se
hired a skiff and sailed acrose the Mias basin tu, Upper
Econ6xny onTuesday afternoon,where 1 was, motby Dea-
con Fulton and the Rev. Mr. McLeod. At a social held
in Deacen Fulton's houso Tuesday evenig,, 1 had an
opportuuity of becoming personally acquitinted with a
x}umber of *people young zund old. Ncxt evening a
mýeeting in the intereste ibf our F. M. was lield lu thu
church- in Central Economy. It was dark and winidy
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without and warm and close within, ne that the numw
ber in attendance was not unusually large, and thos%
present woe not feeling especially briglit. The meet.
mng, partly ôwing te the dull address of the speaker

was net the rnost inspiring kinci, yet there wus sein(
.interest awakened, and a fair collection raised. Tht
thurch hueaa h euî for suoe tirne past without a pas.
.tor. La8t sumeor student Macallui had charge of thEt
work. Ute essence of prudence and the elixir of truE
piety seelil te have been su well rnixed into that younp
brother'a nature as to, give flavor tu ail ho says aM
does, and cortainly the rnernory he leaves bohitid him
ia very creditable one. At present. the 11ev. F. Mc.

Leed, a graduate of Andover serninary, ia supplying
the pulpit with a view to, the pastorate of the church.
R1e is said te be a fine preacher and appears te be in
foul sympathy with our F. M. work. Leaving Ecen-
omy, 1 went; to Londonderry, teok the Jutorcolenial
Railway train, and returned to Montreal.

Thuis ends the first two mionths of mny labor. Dur-
ing that time 1 have visited nearly ail or churches ~in
Qutibec, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. Delivered
addresses a,' sixty-two meetings, visited a largte nuînber
-of personi~ sick and well. Travelled 3,760 miles, and
mny expenses including cab fare, pullman car when
needed, snd nearly two huxîdred and fiffy miles of stage
travel, were $66.30. Rad 1 visited the Lower Provin-
ces at an earlier season they would liave been less.

THE .F.RE.EDOM 0F THE' PULPIT.

Tu Vie Ediior:%
The question raised by Mr. Beaton is one of those

whieh are coustantly cropping up in -the churches sud
which deniands constant wisdom, the wisdoir which
cornes frein above, tu deal Nwithi it.

It is in no canting or gocdy-goody spirit thaît 1 say,
]et pasters and ehurches alike seek for Divine guidance
with a due sense of responsibility, and it will not be
withheld.

Mr. Beaton pîcads stroîxgly for the pout and the
hhinker. Ris uîeLaniixîgi luot par-ticuli,.ly cer, for tho
rhetoric of his lettur is nmoru I>romninumît tha» its logic,
but apparently it is a claini on behiaif of certain per.
.Bons who consider theraselves poets, and certain others
who eall theinselves thiimîkers, to a large license ln thoir
pulpit utterances bucause cf these chara cteristics.

Now there a-ce poets and puets. 1 neyer knew the
cehurches object tu the mnaîî of genius who clothîed the
lruths of our commun salvation iu poutic imagery.
Sucli are always ivelcome, and their songs speedil'
înake their way round the world.

But the chure' Ls jealous, and m-ith good reason, Of
iuen who claimn that beçause they have (or think they
lave) the Ûoetic faculty, it'does not niatter whether
what they sing i8 true7 or false. Despite of aoin
sueers at orthodoxy that nibet us now and then, it ast
'bo presumed that there are such thing8 as trutIt and
falaehood, andi it is géiqjally understoud smongst us
that religious truth lu not a thing for men to be groping
after lu the dark nowýa-days. .We have founti it, andi
;an unspeakable prize it is. It lu worthy of aI the
peetry that illustrates it, and if more poets try their
lands at furthor ilustration, the churches wii bid
-theni God-speed ; b;ut when.the poet wanders off iiito
legs anti darkness, brilliant as bis genius may bo ho is

EXIT SALEM.

Mpn. Ei>aTo,-Thie following paragrapli i s clipped
troni the Halifax, N. S., Cihrotiie of 23rd Janu., andiaà
significaneis showing the departure of oui denomina-
tional relie in the capital cf N. S.:

"The saloni church building, wbiclî iras purcbased
by Mr. E. W. Croase, te bu eonverted into mercantile
promises, has conimenceti te undergo the. necelmary
changes, carpentera being at work inside yesberday. "

Salem» church, wvhich bas practically, as a body,
ceaseti % exist for some yeara, hati for soemo time a
9trugglbng existence. It -%s supplieti alniost entirely
by pastors frein Erugland, and was aided lu tlieir sus-
tention by the Colonial Missiomary society. For 80v-
oral years the edifico bas lieen eithuer closeti altogether,
or teniporarily occupieti by abîmer denominations fer
Sabbath scbool or liassion work. The hope bas bee»
fostoreti by some of us that au effort would be made
by our Congregational hfissieuary society te start
the work thore afresh as a city mission, the ,builàing
boing well located for such an enterýrîse. Howeve'r,
Halifax from some cause does net seem. te ncumish
Congregationalisir sud years age the old MdathIer
chiuroh of that city, named af ber Cotten Mathqr, glidedl
quietly fromn us into i'resbyteianim; sud thoen te ide
any suspicion of its puritan ancestry receivect its pros-
eut naine ef St. Mhathew's, which would sound eneuügh..

flot wanted in the church. Byrunnanmd Shelleys are
out of place there.

With regard te thinkers, thora are differont sorts of
theso adiso. There are young thinicers, aud old think-
ers. There are thinkers who iiow*where truth respect-
ing Divine thingis la to bo found, andi who, are content
to apeîîd their intellectual mtreiingtla in uzdrtanding,
expounding, illutrating and en.foreing the record.
There are others who are amubitions to ovolve the0lTogi
cal truth eut of their 0wn consciousneas, or who ta3k
their inspiration froiui mn of this stan]p. Such aire
evur lumrning, btit noever conle u th Ui knowledig o f tic
trath.

The churchea generally give a hearty welconîe to the
firat. But if they are jealous of tho second, eau lb bo
w. îndered at Long experience lias dernonstrated thaï;
such thinkers, ne niatter how powerful their intellects,
only ovolv'e therefreni mere lies andi phantasies, so
they become more blind leaders of the blinti.
k Your correspondent sneers at plirasemnongers. 1 ai»
'iut aware that duIlneas is glorificti either in the Divine
word or tbe experieuce of the cburch, but if the choice
had W b h madie, 1 we-ald rathur listen tu truth fruit, a
phrasumonger than te lies from a puet auid thinker.
Mr. Beatbon casta a side-fii ait orthodoxy. But wbaltX
is orthodoxy ? *Right teaching, is it not 7i Teaching the
iricth! Douas our friond wish te teacli filasehood?' A
Cengregational eburcli a sarcely the place for that.

Rie refera more tljan once ' ,dead creeds.
A minister who knows the Christian world *as it is,

shîould be aware that the great creeds of Christendeni'
aud the great confessions cf the older zliurclies are net
dead, but living anti powerful forces inýýtho, experlouce
ef millions cf Christianis cf the present day.

A Chr;stiait churcb lu not a frethoughts club, andt
%vu thit liste» ilave sonie rights in this muatter.

COMNSEqS£.
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lik'e the Original tQ cvî salue okild a1I quiet. a tt
È'îlenî iio0 goes. liat t, ),-- a plactu ef %% rsip)a ail,
but frein being a hoivit t ( '(d t, becomoe a place of

f,,14ews of the «fhurches.
BuitFoit.-The annual meeting of this church took

place on Jaîiuary 1l3th, at %yhic.li tinte the fiftieth annuai
report was presented, the eli urcli havitig just celebrated
its jubilc. Tfice finaniciai report was especiaiiy gratify-
ing, the church liav'iig riised for ail purposes two
hundred, dollars more than during the preceding year.
Saecnty-four new members were rceived into the
church, five by letter axd nineteen b>' profession of
faith, twelve of whomn carne front the Sunday school;
against this we liad te place the loss of four mernbers
by rcmoval to Brantford. Rev. WV. Hay. the long,-
loed pastor stili ininisters tu us, lus prcaching being
appreciated muore and mure. Duriî±, the past sommer
a reat ivas given te, huai, and Mr. Mason, one of our
students, for fn t monthas filled the puipit and visîtud
the people ivitli great acceptance. l'le report of the
Sunday sehool iyas encouraging. The Bible classes
havei iiicroa8ed in numbers and interest. Thli sclhool
has a large library, this year were added one handred
volumnes. The school uses the Pilgrim quarterlie's and
Bible icason pictures, and furnishes its teachers with
Peloubet s notes. Otie remarkiable fact is that during
the fifty years o.' its existence the scliooi lias had only
thrce superintondants. Mr. Elliott was the first, lic
was succecded by the late, Santuel Gammagq, and lie
by the present incuînbeiît,who lias been connected witli
the school first as tcachtar and since in his present posi-
tien, for tweiîty-three yeaî s.

DUSTAN ScUtooL Ilou.E.-Tliougl this naine neyai
appears in the reports i ba been a field fer Christiar
effort for rnany years. A week.night service is con
ducted, aJternateiy, by the Metliodist and Colngregai
tional pastors of M%-eibourne and Richimond. Most o6
the families, are Congregational or Methocuist. A Unior
S. S. is hlid. At the anmuaIschool. f estivarthe build
ing was crowded ; the story ef the advent was recited
ang and dialogucd. Many teck part, froas thc toddIint
lisper te tleadvanccctpupil. Addresses were given bj
R.ev,,George Rubertson and Mr. Alexander McDonald
superintendont cf the Melbourne Congregational S. 'S
We hope te be able te report stili further advanqemeni
as the year relIs b>'.

GEORGEFTOW.-Tlie ainual meeting of this churci
was held in the school roomn on the afte'rnioon of Thurs
ddy>, July 4th, 1886, and notwithstanding the inclein
ent state of tIe wcather, ivas largel>' attended and wvai
of peculiar interest. During tIc year levous to ti
one through which iL Jliad j uet passed iU 's'a withoutî
pastor and strugLyled a ong the best it could with sup
plies, and aithougi nlot uttcrly cat down, yet a feol
ing cf despondency liad taken possession cf a numbet
cf its members and adherents, but under the able aW~
devoted management cf Mr. J. W. Pedle>', wîo, wai
ordained as pastor in Jane laat, this feeling las entire.
ly disappeared anid given place ti oe cf great liopeful-
nasa as te the futur'e. During the past season Lhe regulai
cQnrcgation has doubled itself. The attendance or
tlie Sunda>' ichool lias naateriaily increased, and an in.
terest bas been awakened ini the prayer meeting nevai

liefore experienccd in te lîjator>' of tho churcli, tIe
numiber meceting regularly oeor>' Thursday evening be
ing înost oncouraging. The pastor aise incets a cla8a
for the study of thc Sutîdla> school lesson ever>' Mfon-
day eveniniga 'vhicli i% largoly nttended. Also the fi-
îîances of tule charc in every departincnt are in a,
ftourishîng condition, Lue Trcasurers of thc différont
fuîîds reperting in over>' case a axIficiency (and in Ùîany
cases a surplus) for the running axpensas cf tlîc church.
Tho ujost gratifyiing report of the financial standing cf
the dhurch waa that of Lue Treasurer cf the church
building f und, whe reported that the efforts of Lhe
dhurch during the past summner had bean instrumenta
in entireiy frecing the building front debt, with a smal
surplus on band, conuequent>' we start eut on another
year thznkf ul for the past and hopef ul for the future.

GUtELPH. -Last month the young men cf the Con-
gregatioval church here gave a Now Year's social. The
largest number of people that ever fild the basenena
greeted Lhemi on the occasion. The young ladies warec
particularly interested iii seeing how the -young incit
would acquit theataelves in the discharge of tlie respon-
sibility amsumed by thoîn, viz: that of atten'ling- te, ail
the details involved in the prepara ien of the tea, serv-
ing the tables, and carrying out the musical and liter-
ary programme prepared for the occasion. Tis is
the way a cîty paper tic ticed it: -- 1 LIn their shiý*rt isiceves,
with white ticis on and looking as neat and tasty as
cauld bo desired, Lhc youngcl nen cf the Congregational
church attended te ever>' want cf their naînerous pa-
trons. Title spcijul ivas gotten ulp eîîtirely b>' young
nien. They decorated the church, procured the viet-
uasls, got up tIe tea and arranged-and carried eut tho
musical anîd lit.erary programme, and more than that
the>' paid ail tlîe expenses oîut cf thaeir own pockets, in
order tlîat the gyrosa receipts cf the social muigît bc le-
voted te the organ futnd. The sp)read wvas simply ex-
cellent, and it is said made the ladies jealous, while
tic waiters wore so kind, attentive, obliging and smnart

-that one couid not resist aidiîîg in keeping tlîer at
work. TIc aniffai meeting cf the dhurcI and Con-

igregation was heid on thc 20tl1 uit. After partpking
-of Lea the friends spent over an heur in s'ocial intbr-

course. Thc annuat reports cf ths, daurd and differ-
ent societies were then s'ubmîtted as follows:--,pa3tor'si,
Treasurer's, Lýadies' Association, Wonien's Missionary
Society, Ladies' Sewing Circle, Sunda>' achool, and
Young People*s association. The Pastor reperted 22r
as being received into the dhurch during the past year.
Thie Treasurer reported the total amount raised for ail

i pprposes te, be $2,160.46. The several reports wero
-ver>' encouraging. Thougli stiffering frein remaîvals,
thec durch has now the largeat coagregations iL ever

iha liad. The Wemen's Missionar>' Society is dcing ant
-excellent work, in deepaning and widening the inter-

i est both in Home and Foreign Misasions. The Young
*People's association is doing mnuch te band togetlier
-rhe yoang people cf thec durcI and congregation.
rMr. .John. M. Clarke has beap chosen President, and

I M1r. Robt. Howeli vice-President. TIc generai plant
eof work adopted by the 'association for this ycar -us is.

-fcil3,ws: one evening is devoted te "extempore speak-
rb" anOther to the study cf " men and bocks," a

r ~. ird Lo "Iscientific Laîks," and a fourth evening irs
i jspent in the reading cf "'The QuilI," a nianiuscript.

-Ipapier mnade up eîîtirely cf original matter, contribateâ
Jb>' members cf tic association. The general plan.%er-
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skutehoed is ecd ovening interspersied wvitlî music. T,- the agencies be carried on wîth energy, but let nid
meeutingst are hold fortnightly. Duritig this wiiitur urge file need of umore ommOIunIIion with Christ. In ail
cottage 0prayer tneetiiigs are being lIel(t ini diffremîL otir chntrchi %ork lot lis bo looking, ilp into ]lis face for
hiouses, and are coztducted by the Pastor. The Wed- the 8pirit autd inspirationt rcquired. Mr. Laing, the
xiesdity eveiîuî, prtiyer meeting is alwaiys largely <iL- chutrli Secetary, theu read ]lis annital report, froux
tended. The- young people conduet, a Sabbath inorut- whichi it appeared that tlio îneubership roll chowed
ing prayer mneetintg. The teachers anid officers of the after allowiuug for reinoval.s, deaths and iieutîbers drop-
Sunday iscitool hold a meeting'for prayer lit the close pied. 204 which is an incerease, of 7over the numbor
of each session. Tfli ladies hold a inonthly prayer (197r,) ait the close of last year, tho largest nuinber ever
meeting. Tho Suniday 8chool Last weck held its aruni- uipon te books of the chtureli. Fropi the report of
vorsary, the children aftor tea had, a iiiost enjoyablu the CGenernI Treasurar and of 1. C. iiule, te Treasuror
time of iL. Our carni st prayer, in ontering upon an- of the Debt Fuind, it appeared that the suas of $2341 51
otller year's work, is that it înay to us lie one of "i'te hiad beeti raised by tho WVeekly (>frings,, $559.26 front
years of tito right hauud of the Most Uigh." open collections and $180.39 froxti other sources, mak-

HiA-%iLTON-.-Tlîe annuai îîteeting of thie churcli aiw, ing a total of 83090.U6 for local churcli purposes; froiii
couigregatior %vas lieUd ou the e'<ening of Wedxtesday, Miis and the balances in hand at the bu;giîtniný of the

0 1auay Tii nteiî shl frtt ups year tiioro has been paid as follows :-For iiiinistry of
ofhann rprt rotth anos fier CdoraD thec word and extra pulpiit suppiy, 81,250; for local

atsof hr eth s cfîront tis aru ofitu wa rve eluiturch pu*po. os includitîg interuit on debt (82,000,)
daipnse ofth trh . Thal te r ietig s a reve tt 89.59 , for churchi at Stratford, $0> ; Congregational
miglit be giveni Lo tito..cunsideratioa of the reports. Lu $1o' ;75 CiTllege, 35.9 Ch 59;t debL, (reui i
Tiiere was a large attendance of the iienibers of the $),l.,250,)t $750 Total, $293 5he wiîih luve
church and congregatiun. The pastor, Ilev. JO""n baaie ttecrdLfth nealld debt fund of

Morton, prs cd .9 adlilsoeiîgrnak ia 45 81 and $89.56 ruspectively. Iii addition to these
by th<3 good hand uf Gud uponi us tht, office bearers atut tauerdfouturpr ftîSotr

ad cneeso o"ite eai opeetLt c0mtnittee tii. t $140 was rais-,d b3 ' it fur ttiisgionaty
andrL cnesof notîter y .rs wr be titi crt the purposes, to wii nuay bu atided $20 sent direct by

rp re or ni ilslsrtheryx8 o y tita pirtual. <une of te cuttribuLurs antd $110 raiïud by the Sundiay
repuWrcr itrt euuirte hnsiiul scho-ol, ta addition to about $,50 also, raist.d by the S. S.

The tel Lte utaer f dllas rîsu, te uuirberoffor special bel evolent 1 urposeb ait Chrnistmuas Ltte. The
melbr nte ol n h ateence lyd Tlîey Ladies' Seiviig Socicty liad aiso ritisud about $100

Of the retîtovais andl is now ovur 200. Titey wiîî sîîoîv Nir Ai xheod dh rtip.liytiý nt bic the . icbjcand
that te urdinary iteottie his been ioro titan suftilient .Yo a Aieionne wih he Subeilid t'fUcS.ohol on and-
to uet te ordinary expenditure ; tîtat we have raîsed cithor ors be n nth irth it sIol iii suotge a
nu inconsiderablu suini for înissionary purposes axtd ,ery io tiretitan skthfi cas ii 4srort gaveii ai
that we have cut a largs slice off the clîurch debt. ~e' uLrsi~sec fîsîaLlitr.c stgwt
They wil show also that wvo have no fewcr titan ten avry tquxt ape theohes tiei patenand nieîd Trhs
ageticies within the chureli, viz: Tito Sabbatlî scîtool, ott i h ecesb ierc-ueain h

Yo.ng en' Stnda iioriingmeeingTheYoung sch ool, wltici is iii a very healthy stitte, utumbers 191
Yo .ng en'sSunay txoringmeetngTue chilcîren, taugh t by 19 ttach' rs, the larst ituitiber of
Peope'sSunay v~nig metig. îte vanelitiewhoiti have been schoiars of the sclt'ul. The average

Comunittee, Theo Youtg. Peopio's Prayer Circle, The attendautce of the year was 1.45. R'eports of thd uther
Ladies' Visiting Cuunmitteo, The Gentloemen's Visitinu'
Comnittee, The Ladies' Sewing Society and te Youn ganztoi folwd h ')s udiîsiu ci
People's Mutual Iuiprovement Society. During the wasnt report in byp ar Blch that go wsîeineudoîtt.
year as will also be shiion we have ralsed nuL a ltte Vo'tes Li taks repot iL , oapp a d th t: r aa nd dons,
for bentevolent ptirpos--s, auîd of pureiy extra work wo ia fttnst eitt fcs ie c or îdue
have entortaiîted Lîto Unioni. It will titus bu seen that eaimai, bruught a very successful, meeting to a close.
We rnake a fair show iii members, nîoney and miefhods f LONzuON.--The annuai meeting of titis elturcît was
vorI<. These rep)orts cantiot teli tho spiritual results, held on the 3OLh uit., tho attenulance iras larg.e. C -air
whîclî are aftcr all inost iimportant and for wlîich ail the occupied by the pastor, Rev. H. D. Hunter, who ini
aÈencies exist. God only knows hoiw nuch trîte worship opening said that the close of 1885 completed the
we have rendercd during the year, how mach fellow- fifLh year of his nuinistry aniung theun, as weli as an-
ship with Christ, how unuci elevation of heart from other page in chtirchi history axud lîfe. Contributions
this fellowship, how iany ovil habits ovorcoutue, a'nd to denominational scheines have increased soune 34 per
bow uîîany graces cultivated. God <nly knows how cent.; open or plate collections exceeti thiose of hagt year
much purer, better, nobler, we have been on account by a considerahle suai; ehe sums reportud for ail pur%.
of our felloivship withi this church during te year, postes are SI145.72 in excess of last year. The ypear ha&s
uflr c&n we tell the.results of our work in relation to beexi n-au ed by more of personai and relative affliction
others. God only kîîows in what utanner we have led iii both chureh and congregation than any former one.
thildre4 to love Christ, in what marnor we have im- The 'iark shadows of paîniful auud protracted ilinesa
pressed the claini of Christ on mon. and by our lives have falen, Xpon many famiffieff, and the dorke', éh%-
sommended the gospel to the wvorld. I am flot down- dows of death have fallen upon the heartbstonest tii
htarted about tîtese results. 1 beliove that though we Fieven beloved families, in the deceaso of nine of thefr
kuve fallen short of what we nnight have done we have domeatic circle. The loss duning the year of metnbeft
keft results whichi xill tell to the end of time and whieh wua thirteen; the addition, Jthirty-eight, eight by Iît'#b'
wllbe seen in the harvest. As to the ftture lot aill atnd thii'ty by confession. Within the past few Indritu
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% tere have been organized within the chiurch two so-
'ietiea-the one of Y. P. M. and L. Society, and the
other the Teinperance Association. The large attend-
ance at the Lord's Supper indicates high spiritual con-
dition. The Treasurer's report shows total amount
receivt3d during the year from ail sources, $4,066.70 ;
«penditure, e,004.04 ; balance cash on liand, 862.66.
The Sabbath sohool is in a healthy condition. Lt lias
a temperanco society of over 75 inombers, and an ex-
oellent literary and musical association with 50 mem-
bors. The number on roll is 301; oficers and teacliers
32. The average attendance is, scholars 217; officers
and teachers 29. Funds received 8252. 13; disburse-
moenta 8146.97; volumes in library 638. The Ladies'
Auxaliary Society gave evidence that the ladies liad
been faitftful to theéir dutics. Collections durUaig the
year, $432.19. We congtratulate churcli and pastor on
their oontinued prosperity.

prayer. The inodorator asked the usual questions,
whieh were rcplied to by Messrs. J. Ciimie and W.
Burgess, the Rev. C. E. Gordon-Smnith giving the riglit
hand of welcorne. Rev. R. Black offerecl the ordina-
tion prayer, after which the Rev. W. F. Clarke ad-
dressed the pastor, and Dr. Wild preached to the peo-
plc a characteris.ic sermon froin the text Gen. 1, 27,
" Se God creatod man n1 his own image, in the image
of God creatod ho hiim, male and femalo created ho
thiem." We could iiot sou any relation between the
subject and the occasion, but tIi. Dr. cvidently thouglit
there was somne suitability hi the subjeet to the locality,
and in his own peculiar stylo discoursed very accept-
ably to the largo audience on evolution v. s. devolution,
Lettora of apology for absence were reccivod froni
Rev. D. H. Hunter of London, and Dr. Gunner, Li£-
towel. XVe wish for pastor and people a, truly pros-
perous future.

M y. TTU riWA QIV~A~ -Q f.

LÎSTOWEL.-Tlie Rev. Dr. Gunner having retircd of-, mWeta sa nectti er nDcme
frona the pastorate hoeo in July lat, the friends have ofme ta sa neetti er nDcme
been anxiously lookiiîg around for a succeesor, which th 29th, an ovorflowing congregation met in the

thcyhav nowfoud i theporon f th [&. ~ church. All werc more than pleased with tho enter-
ures ae known to the ian en eranco world Wy tainmiient given by the pupils of the S. S. The Revd.
res , of h cneton the Canadmeanc Citinad his and. Skinner, of Eaton, and Students T. Pritchardreaon f hs cnnetio iYthTit CaadaCitzennd is ndSwanson of the 0. C. B. N. A. gave short and fe-advocacy of the Temperance question. Resolving upon licitous addresses. The general report of the school

gîving up editorial work and consecrating himeîf to fo>r the year, speaks 3f new life anid interest and steady
the work of the Christian ministry he was brouglit be- urowth. Additional teachers and classes have beeu
fore the notice of the chiurcli, and after supplying for âdded. A mionthiy collection is now devoted to mis-
snome xnonths bas been curdially invited to accept the .on. Th Xma yreknl eebrdal h
pastorate, whichi ho lias donc; and the churches of Lon- pso w as t rehenl reiin f a bemcuterd be ai.Te-

donLisowe, SratfrdWinham Gueph nd ondwise a sumn of xnoney from a sympathetic congregation.Street, Toroento, were inivited to send delegates to meet The Chiristian worker here lias rensen to thank God
in council at L-. towel, on Tuesday, January "6thadtkcorg.Teeae inofheuty f
1886, for tic purposo of ascertaining the character and and iýtakeii core here marie sign thele unty ofh
fitness of Rev. W. Burgcsfrtear i hcilecrmCî rteho aietn lesle tRcigessforthe orkin wichho iOnd and Melbourne. The Methiodist, Presbyteriaadesired te lic engagcd, and if satisfadtory te proceedanCogetialcuceshv unednhlig
to lis ordination. Assemibled at 3 o'clock, the Rev. adCnrgtoa hrhshv ntdi odn

D. McGregorof Guelpli, was appointed modor tor,-md special evanigelistic services. Anxious etiquirers' bave
the Rev. 0. E. Gordon-Sniith of Stratford, scribe. The found peace by believing in Jesus.
roll cf tho invited being caiied over the fo]loimîgi con- OTTiwÀ.- This ch tircli is carning for itsc]f a pi-aise-
atituted the members present: Listowel : Rev. W. worthy record. The Sunday sehool festival was lield
Burgess, Mr. Johin Climie, Mr-. Chiarles Barker ; -Strat- durmng tlie Christmas weck, aîîd brought its happy
ford : Rev. C. E. (iordon-Smnitli, Deacoii Chai-les greetîîîgs to pastor, sciiol .rs, teachers aid friendai. On
Snazel; Guelpli Rev. D McG'retor; Winighami: Rev. Xiiîas anîd New Yuarn' murninga very pl'iasant services
R. K. Black ; iiond Street, Toronto: Rev. Dr. XVild, were lield. Thero was a good attendance, cspt;cially
Mr. E. Potts. Messrs. McMillaîî, sexîr. and junr , cf at the latter, when a 6"praise meeting " was held, re-
Listowel, and Rev. F. W. Clarke cf Speedsidc, were calliiig to memnory the nmercies cf thie past, and the
invited Wo ait as hionorary ineinbers. Deacomi D. D. Hay, promises ot .'Xod's Word regarding the future. Thé
of Stratford, hiaving. te retire on account cf sickness, Lailies' busy fingers have done good service, and the
Mr. J. Chimiie stated the circuinstances leading to the Litera-y Society lias iiot hiddcn its light. The aniiua
cal cf tho pastor, whicli Mr. Burgess confirmned. Ixi metinig ivas held 13th uit., fi-cm which wu gatiier thab
place of wrritten credentials, Rer. Dr. Wihd gave testi- siîîc( the iast amînual meeting tlîo churcli las complet. d
%c >ny te cloua personal knowleIge cf Mr-. Burgess as a tlîe firat qu<arter-century cf its existence, its organiza-
meamher cf lus cliurch during the hast ilve years, wlîich tion having- taken place on the lOLli March, 1860. N.
Mi-. E. Potta corroburated. Mr-. Burgess thenl gave special conineînoration, service was held te miark the
an account of Ihumuself prior to ccnîing to this country, event, yet devout tliankfulniess te thie great Head oî
,.vingy a chear statenient of hië conversion, de,ý tion to the cliurcli in fuit. Lt ânay be intercatixg te know that
'ihrist's service and doctrinal vie-s; and after a free the littie churchi which began with tweiît -+wo nuoni-
apid friondly discussion, Dr. Wild nmoved. 11ev. R. Black, bers lias, silice ihat time, rcceived *230 additions-cf
.,coîîded,and unaniniously resulved " Thatthis council ivhmni 136 fi-at pi-(fessed their faith in Christ, ini con-
being satisfied with the sttementsi of Rov. W. Burgesb, luectiou with Vhs Church-while, during the si#
,proceed with his ordination tu tie Christian M.Ninistry period, it lias bast by rerinovais and deatli, 160 members.
and pastorateocf tiîis churcli, and arrango tlio pro- Ou0r work lias gone forward during the pmîst ycar with
gramme cf thatsBervice te lie hcld this evening." At varyitig success and discouragement. The additions te
neveu o'clock the public service conmoenced, Rov. D. fellowship-fivo by profession cf faith and thi-ce liy lot-
McGregor presiding, Mi-. E. Petts offcring- the opening ter-have been more than counter-balancod-by tiitoja
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yenoval-two by death, eleven by letter or erasure
of their narner, -leaving 92 still upon the :roll of îniein-
b.ruhip at, this date. Several families have, however,
been recently welcoîned, s0 that financially the church
in in a better position than at laist annual iiioetiiag, thle
*rdinary receipts from the wcekly offering and plate
.ollections being e.104.50 in advance of last year, while
the grand total, on ail accounts, is slighitly in excess.
41682 have been raised by the church which sho a
virtually a dlean balance shect at the end of tho year.

SmAR.&TOîtd.--Tlie chutrcli at Stratford gratefully ac-
knowlodges the receipt of 825 fromi a rnember of Noith-
.rn churcli. Toronto, and $51 frein friends at Danville,
per Rev. J. G. Sanderson, and tenders their Bimeere
thanks. Tho day of grace is passed and still $174 are
required. Cani friends corne te the rescue to savo the
ehurcli and property hiere.

ST. Tiio.NAs.-For tho mission building iii St.
Thornas thore, ha.9 een collected and sent ini by the
heneficenco of friends, about $768 iii the gros.%. We
hoped to have been able te have 4published a more
particular accounit before this tiie, but we have been
waiting the preduot of a goed inanyî promises, whichi we
hoped wcre nwny <jood p)romnises. These were very
.omforting wheii they were mnade, but have cautied us
#ome anxiety sice. Our Lord hias taught us not tu be
*ver anxious, ail will corne right in time.

been admitted to fellowship during 1885 on prolessiox
of faith, five by letter ; death and removals had takert
seventeeil niamest off the roll, which now numbers twe
hundred and live. There hias been raisied for denozM-
inational societies thus : C. C. M. S. $225 ; College
$100 ; Foreign Missionary Society $25 ; L-abrador $10;
Provident Fund $100 ; Union $25 ; and for other de-
noininational intercsts about R200. The expenses of
the year have been met, with a small balance due t*
the treasurer. The total arnount raised for aIl puzr-
iDoses was a littIe ovor $5000. There are tokens of
deepening spiritual life, cspecially arnong the young.
The New Year lis been exîtered upon, with gratitude>
and hope.

ULVEIrcN.-On Dec. the 3Oth a large rongregation
asseînblod ini th( church to, colebrate the S. S. anni-
versary for the elosiabg year. After the tea provided
by the ladies, the pupils of the school gave a prograxu,
c -'isisting of readings, reciteations, music, etc. Ad-
dresses wero given by Rev'd Mr. Robinson, (C. M.,>
and studentz Pritchard and Swanson. The college
was advocated and well represented. Santa CJlaus
made ecd giver and receiver happy and gritteful. The
liastor had to thanik hini for a beautiful Persian Lamb
cap. The young piLople of this field have taken in
liaud special mission work. Tie Foreign M1i.sion
dlai seemn to woo and win niost the littie gi-rls' heart,.

ST. CATIHARINi. -The tabernacle was filled to, the to distance maRes itadinicuit te woriz h aic seRi as to
~oos o ti ev'iig o 3Oi ut.,by ic hilrenîar bringy forth its elements of power. The surrounding

ents and friends of thc Sabbath sehool in connection Romtan Catholieism here demnanda of the Protestant a
with this clxurch. Supper was prepared for the chil- living, witnessing, aggressive Christianity.
dren. By ciglit o'clock the tables were cleared and
the atheringy called to, order. Then folloived a lengthy QUEBEC ASSOCIATIONX.
prograin of recitations, songa, etc., whicli were ivelI
reîadered, followcd by tabl'eau entitled " Winter ini The Quebec District Association will meet in Ein-
Ci n idi," very realistie. One plea.-ing featurc. df tie manuel church, Montreal, on Tuesday, Mardi 2nd, at
pregrain was the automatie " Kriss Kringle," wlich, i-)p.m. Papers will be read by Ilevs. Dr. Stevenson,
afier having been duly oiled and wound up produced E. IR. Brainerd, Geo. Purkis and E M. Hill, and somne
frein his pocket no less thanl tifty-five prizes. The su- features of our denominational work discussed. Gen-
perintendent stated tiat the average atteudance for the eral sermion plan on Epli. 3, 19. Let ail our churches
past year lias averaged eighty, showing an increase of in the district bu represented.
seventeen over the fermer year. The collectionas 1 GxEO. W'ILLErr, Scribe.
amnounted to $60; received froni other sources, S40,
niaking, the total cash receipts 8100. The disburse- (1-4 .v- DA CON.VIRY EG TI<'M4 L FOJWW(ý,N mi-
inents were $60 .balance iii trcasury, $840. SIÇNARY SOCIETY.

TORONTO, Zrio.-Tlie annmal meeting of this churci
was held on the '2Oth ult., and the aimial social on1 The Treasurer ackinoîvledges the receipt of the follow-
2î th. The present munîbership is reported at 138. 1 ing additional suma :-Paris chiureli, $20.00. Guelphi:
Tie total amounif. raised for aIl purveses during 1885 %Women's- issinnary society, $1 1l3 ;' Sunday achool
was $~837.an average of îîearly forty-thîree dollars '(for A. B. O F. M. Mornincg St-ar) $8.65 ; tobtal 8W0.38.
per rueier. A deficiency of ovur $,45t1 renxamng on iKingston: Mtfiss McA rt;hur82. 00 ; Class in Bethel S. S.
current expenses was prounîtly met by. subscription" 0111,$2.00; total $4.00. Belleville: Miss E. Bonnar$1.O0.
the spot. Fur denominational P)urliest-s there lias been 1 Cowaýnsville : Lzadies' iiiissionary society $45.23 ; Sun-
raised:. C. 0. M. S. $80 ; Union and othier associa- i day school $55: Ella Christie $1.56 ; Charles Christie
tions $30 ; Provident Fund .1106.5,5 ; Foreigii Miss'omi- Si (;7: total $103.46;. Briglian: Sunday sohool A.5.00.
ary Society $;45 ; Stratford churcli lkào. Thu dubt on!i Tor-ontom: 'Nortlîcrn church 2.0 Garafraxa: Col-
thc ba.il Jing lias been reduced 82,000. Ttic social ivas 1lection S.5.00. Montreal -Calvary church-Sunday
well attended, Mr. 1>owis 1>rcaidiîg, anxd the nuniber school (for L. M.N. S. mission in S. India,) $6; churtIL
of fine young people taking an interest iu thc churcli (for A. B. V. F. M. mission in Japan,) $75.00 ; total
work sîîeaks encouragingly for tie future. j $13-5.00; Rov. Dr. Wilkes ?4.00. Pimie Grove: Con-

ToitoNTO, NoiaTnFr..a.-The armnuai meeting cf this 1t;rbution815.00; collection 523;total 817.37). Hum-
church, which pursues tic even tenor of its wav, was ber Sum-iait:- Collection 5.42. Toronto: Zion church
held on Wednesday evening, 25tlh uIt., was well attend- $45.00. Caledon, $3.85. Cliurchill, 83.35. Total
ed anà eminently sociable, Mr. T. Webb kindly provid- ainount rcceived silice .June, 1885, $897é. 38.
ing at hial own expenso refresiments for the fniends. T. B. MAC il-LAY, Tre«.siérer-.
The p-istiôr, Mt. Bur ton, presided. Seventeep. have Montrcsal, Janluary 27th, 1886.
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OBITUARY. and family. WVc oihai miss hiun much, but tliey W'ilI
llaiS hïtua vjf81J .ý u. G~mdimîau no uniistakt-8. Re

Donald Finisyson, s;r., tori' nauuy ycars a deacon in 11,01i dii.' vail tiiiîitzs wiis'*Iy imi meit. Lot us tru8t
the Cuiigi ogatiuîai cliurch, 1«a4ris, Onit., died very sud- Hiini whîero we catnot trace lis lIand ,r se His fout-
deiily Jlan. 1(ith, %% Lilu oit a Vîsît to hLis datiffltur ut uiiepa. - Béchiid a frowititig provitionco Ho' hideus a
'Clhetlty, ill thU 59ilî yeur of tii ago. fii boîdy was 411- il-,' fate." " W.e shai.l iiet t-ui lovt>d unes again.
brcuugit to P~aris aidu bturied on the 1l. on plu foi. -' 1-l.vu fairth iii 0--d. ',
lowii.g Suiidlay tl r. ltighus preuuchud witlî stieciatl ruf- Thu.<e i4 wortd aimoe
creuice to tho décatdi of our friuild, àhid foin it we gleau wilcre partiiîg i8 ii:kiowii,
the following: A wîaoîe etmernuty of loîve

c. Forined for the good aloie:té. artexI frivend ei borri iii Wick, Carthnesa, Atici fa.ii. 1he)ioid the 'I.ing tient
S(ato die ut tifl i day of Auguust, 1828. He cauuleTriuact>th hpprm.ur.
to Canada ini 1850, rcsidiug inWeVlliuigton -Square (Butir. -..--- . -

i~<rlI.~î ofi. LWO 3-cars. Ili 1852 lie T#.::iterary f-'.otices.
caiiettbPatris. Ont., ard joined che Conigi e'atiouual ___ _

churlu lin thait place on the 5th ilay of Marci, 1854. 'nu. Hoirl.YIC-riciF nw. Ftunkl & XVagîiells, New
lie was oeue of the oldest uuenbers, Coftxiit ini attenid- 0ok isu utbQ nreîwscinbslCon
alice, steadfast in principle, consistent in deunieanur. York- iio rthe le nw d arture sft io n lisyars er-ni
Ona Sept.16 lth 1857, more thaîî 28 years3 a2o, hoe wima. etr ntenwdsiueo h )s er t r
elected deacon, stnd inemubesr of the Trustee Bouard in niuiuic section ms wcll selected s eaver.
Deceiiiber in the sanie year; iin all his officiai relatiuii WVuîds unid Jle(ipos for Ghiaha1î' e,'s ited
ho erujoyed the esceoin1 anti confidence of luis bretlireni. by Dr. G. Peîîtecost, Brooklyii, N. Y. The Fehruary
For niany ycara hie tauglit ini tho Sabbath sclîool; and uuiber is before us ivitli a brighit niew face, and whalt
held. the important office of Superintendejut fur a lonig is butter, full of words whichi arc swords, balun, liglit
seasoui with credit te) hiruseif aund uuuuch praîctica] borie- and love. 28 pages inonth]y, $1 per yvar.
fit and blessing to others. Ho hll souiîd commîun Wiî AWVAKE (D. Lothrop &t o., Boston.) for .Jaîu-
sense, practical views of life, buoyauucy of su)irt, an alhi ary is a sulîerlbi n, 'îîber. " Trougli the heart of l'aria"
utterance and a loving heart. Ho had positive views is tho ext bottigt en hir:aî Msrs
of Christiati livinE!, clear spiritual insight, u1uick- anud Magr' 0?nMny sasoy i nl iedr
correct appreliensions of Scripture, and a d1eli.ht fui igtecutyay uftegfa:.EihhHny t
hAhic; of talking- futiitliarly to lus friends about spiî'itil -.1"
things. As alhuabanidanid fatiei ho wasfiiun, thought- c(>vor is a study, ani illustratouîs inudelg.
fuit ., il affti'crion.-ire. "'Ris childu'uu ri. uli anîd cati WVc are -lad te sec annoaunccd Lie concluding volu-me

.hin- blessed." The conif-îrt oif I is family was one of oaf the TJt>EAsuRY or D),ivitu, which. will ho ready for
hus %ciuf studios. He dia flot reside nbereh3 but livcd delivery early ini Mardi. Several sp)eciail advauutages
ut honte, the home circie presentinz te hl ni charuns for iaecurinig standard workR cheap) are advertised ili the
found nowhere else. As a frielld he ivas true, firi .Jailua- iiiiuuber of the Review aund are woî'thloo.uking
atid frauik iii luis runanner, with a siîîîp)licity aint sincer- over. This fi-nii lias confcrred. great heuiefits on our
ity that mnade you fee' sale- to uinhosuin your lieart t4) hai'd toiling. pmoruly paid clergy.
Ïirn. Hoe was a ninly maun. He hated shauns wittî Ther J>adpit Trcatsiiry, B. B. Treat, New York. Feb-
tii" s-inue intensity with which lie loved trutlu anud til) ruau'v 1uumber is oui our t.ab'e. There is aun article on
rughtness. For several yearspuaet lie hasbeen unable to flyuu edugiith uptw uldcuuoi i i
rnanifest liis wouited ;it+ivity iii couuuîv-ctiuin with the var- i raigi h uptw ol omn x l
lmus departîneuits of ciuu'ch %work owiuug to lýool- healtî. >ivenly readers ; Dr. Schaff lias a brief word oui the

Hoe was a splendid hearer. XVhua.tsoevrlie dili lie did coPlso ) t uutne;tusrnncadpae
hearilyas uîtoOodand ot uitomci. ~or suuî iucetiî.g dupartuxents are full anîd varied. The wvork

tiuîîe past lie and luiz faunily hav-e kuiowîî that tue uuîighî us fulfilliiug uts- promuise cf frushniess anid poivcr.
die suddcuily owing te the nature of thue dise;ise fri-un Tuas t-0MLu'uuTIC Rspvurw for Fehriuary (h"uunk & Wag-
whicli lio suffered. Thils kuîowlodge neithier cisconcei't- iualts, -New YminO hirosmits a table of conitents oif.greait
ed non distressed Iiuuii- -luis lieuse mis set lui order."; iterest. Dr D. S. Gregory contribuites the second
The Lat tiuno ]lis p.tstar meît luini wzis oii the lave of thé. article to thîe -Syiiîjîo.iuuii on - Mloderx Criticisiai."
-Nevr Year, (1886). Ho esceuuied te o more ttun uist- Prof. B. B. W'anfield -iv-es «i lîighîly teuisibie 1)aaper on
illy eerfui, anac ivas Ilticilpatiuug- at î)Ioi5;uiant' the topie, -' What 'Sliuicl be the Attitude of theo Auner-
Year s trip to Cliesley tc, visit luis dauihîtou-, (Mi-s. %V. icau Clei-_ay tow-ard tue Ilcviscd esionu of the -Scrip-

flalida)hc.iuu te-tui'u all the betteî' for itto Paris, ruires." Dr. .Joseph Par'ker, thue great precacher aund
in soouu as u-equuii-d, b- ]luis busines eungagemeunt. ''aicoiii.euîtîto- otf Louidun, fui'îislies a stinriîîg ;îuud char-
pî-op,'scs but t(d Ispss, iî su it caîie té) pasq thmat :uctouistic p)aler oui- Tlic ; uaîîntees of a Suc;iicessful

atte spuîduîgabout two weeks; cf -eu-y delightft a Ministu-y," whuich os-ry l)re:chiur suouuld. nead auld plin-
;Issociatiouî -vithi luis relativ-es anîd fî-iouds ln the above donr. D)r. E~ R. Ou-aven, of Newark, X. .,. opeis8 the
place. thiat oui Suifuday uum'uu1,.ai6th. aftor a short' Syunpos:mnu with - low uuîay liIaiiistr3' increase itn

'uvalk lue i-et.uw ued to tbea houmte uf luis daugutcu-, sat hiiîu- eticicuicy and iisefiuluuess," and. strikoes thl- ley-u<ate
-soif dowi lin au casy- chair iii the sîlttîng i-oin, auîd! of ri disPussieui of the ulunust practical monuîit.
drawiuug eune tin tw'o hlicavier bl)u~iis t.hîaiu usa-lli i Thue Seruiouuie deparluiîent ciintaiîus eue "Oid-Time

7pint loft its o:uuthly iuouuse «,uud - lue 'tas îîet toi' cod Serninii lin full ouitline, whichî i lah cui'ious and i-
too liui - The uieuuîox3' of thme iuust is blessoci." structive. with ses-oral briefer outliuuds. The Prayen-

"A gond nuaine la r-ather lue chuscui thau grcat rich - menieting service, rand Editoria] sections, M'ih] bû £ound
es.'* 3I' Ma od bless and conifoîl the bercaved wife 1 111 te iok
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The Dececuibur nuinher of tho PUz.î'rî op To-nÂvY is
botore usi. It contaixîs twrîîîons by Rev. Drs.
WVhite and Mellor, Henîry WVard Bechor anxd Canoni
LiddLm, the last iierinî preachied by the late P>axton

Tjood on " Trcmibliîîg in Rest, " besides the usual.de-
patiet of Prayer Meeting Talkis, Childreîi's 'Ser-

m11n11, Sorii1onie outliines, aiîd reviews. It ais> lis a
iiew anîd nuci praised por'trait of Mtr. Beecheri, hy
Kurtz. Yearly 81.5O, Clergyîîîeî $1.003, sinîgle iiiii-
bers 15 cents. Chcap, freshi and stuggestive. Alfred
E. Rome, Ptoblisiier, Westfield, N. Y.

'lîE1>îiî' RA.4a for Januury (B. 13. Treat,
7741 Br'da.New York,) opuns the year with fresh-
itess anîd p>romiîse. [t las a sermioni ini tis iiibCr,
uîble ai id li clpfîîl. 'Ple Cumbîerland 1resbxterians mie
gtiveiî place iii the pîîrtiuut.tnd sermnî of I>rofessor S.
G. Buirîîev l>.1., wvith a sketch of lus life l'y Prof.
Fotiter, and1 vien s <f First Cumîherlaiid 1reslyteriaii
(2h urcli, 'Namlhviih.. anîd Tlieîilogyicatl Seiiinary, Lebaiioiâ.
Thiely aia sag:wio 's Etlitoriali, Illustrative Selections,
Monthly Suirvey and Book, Departîneut, inake aL 111111-
ber lit for miy studv. Yearly, $2. 50. To CIerg3 mon,
$2.003. Sinîgle Copies, 25 cents.

The Pilpit of To-ctty, Alfred E. Rose, Publishier,
Westfield, N. Y., with the January iianber, discon-
t nucb nib uld nime together with the publication of
ltr. BLuclîer's sermons, and issues two magazines to
fil! the place- of tiw unie. The Euîglish. I>ulpit of To-cduy
gives fi-oui five to ten current Englizsh sermnils, anîd
Jlymotoît Ptilpit (tioir published sein i nu >îthly) rel or! s

of Mr. Beecher's discourses. The priceo>f oacli is
$1.503 ye-arly ; Clergymen $1.030. Subscribers who de-
sire 'both can obtain theni together f'îr 582.25 ; Clergy-
men $1.543. "'Ail tiigs for the beàt," by Cation Lid-

d 1)( -î n Being lot go"by Dir. .Jo8eph Parker, ari-
a 'mong the must sugge.stive serrnmis %vu ]lave read for
inaîy a day. e

anîd Professors of tire University of Edtitinugli1 elIg
... ' 11iosted to iliake0 a1 choie ; the constitution Of the
cAligregation was in two Ii.~e t alset enîîîîeîîtly
Cougregationai. \Vîtness t! he:if<lic wing: ' 'I'iat as tii.
c<nîregu,,atioii alorie bave tlie lb )%er of xalii iiisiter,
s0 it is titeir Lîcculiar prvxett eîîîovo Blnch iiîiistor

Thils %vas suirly Thol1lle .''în Dr'. WVatt's ver-
sion of the Psahins werv to l'e îusgl, -Liid flot the v-ersioin
generaiiy uîsed by tht eîtii chtirch.

Of Gîi1elphive wek iol ia Iî'ly.r report «f 1834
1T ie a ; ft.r. je >sv. 114 1av fct it to Ci t1wir

diaîv f.îi v i lie K irk onx te' ' <îîiit. 'f inisici-iiiiiiîate îl-
mnissioni t4 the' (Jvl4i~' flie clbîrehl ail(d ('ther
tlgs, Mais wouîic exvi-t i îîieîst4) tii.' otmîîst of

their'd<i1tf t'' icîlîît .1aîîîs r cir th.<. Socession.,

qf thI'mst1-1iq r .lr, for six moiflus."
'lie lqr' 'k ih ve;t 1 v ~ot .i (14l -11( am i L lia) inb-

tel-est mmîîl N. idlî tiari t Ilve'eiîiiîtiîmi, vn as
it does u n 'of < eam'ly s ig' for- lilberty and
faitlî. alud of vi.. liest self 'luial ili îb<' at'i work.

Ned '_.w's t'î the circtis with Gadja
Anid suis on IL niee cuisliimed seat,
\Vberi Ile beains uioi the perfurmers

Wiia simule, colhimmfilg aîîid sweet.

But after ai whiho he grows resticaîs,
And tlîen ho softhy ol se-ves:
If these. are prescrve seats, Gaduî
W'hy doni't tlîuy Imss ihe preserves e

THE DIFFERENCE.

"ris casy to bu brave,

HisToity op *i'li PRESii'TFRIuN C n'I N C.ANAD. Wlien îiothiîmg 18 to fear,
-- Under theeîergetic; paitronag,,te of Mr. C. . Robîinson, Fcarless to abî)de.
so long the primîter of <mir owîî, pages, Dr'. Wi. rg
bas done for tho Presbyterian chîîirch w-bat we fondly 'Tis easy to hope,
hope souie comupetent fnicxxd will yet doi for Canadiani Wheii al 'l weil;
Coliqgreatiomnal isi gatlîered ail availhm information 'ýhîmte hy i îc

xegý(aiîmgi) thie Preshyteriaii chîmneches, epitomilised theFiew throfrtl1
saine. and presentcd ini a pcrmîanîent f. 'î'îm the record of
scarly strîîgglecs and scbseqîment grow.th. Few inei But to lioje whuin Iil's dcspaired,
colîId be foind eq'îially iveil fitted for Rticlb a task as Anîd bu bratve wvlmeii ire atre sae
tue respi>ctecl prîifessî' <of ap<>l<igtics iii Kmiox C<llege Tlh.tt's;Lii(uti-er thirg, iny gkan,
Patient, paiumstakîng, clevot, clear liended anmd per- Aitd will do to tel.
spicuiotîs. the work possesses ail tue viî'tue sncb 'jimalîties Tt('J' du'~
eaui possibly givci. 'l'lie Imte Hit. Ge'rg Brm ni.' '-

atteîided Dr. Greg' ministrv iii Cool, s elhurchl oftilis Tiî: C2 %'.%\ tmiîF''»r- -. .i ;ttrtoi, B.D., mJo.wil] bc
cati', is reported to have gaid that lie iiei-er hueard Dr.

< "" ittr ai luless wor<l. Certaiiilv tîmis Vcolume 1<î'ihc i.. nte ii -î iiînhu oc n.h a vl iIl lit frec to.-tiy lust f ('atiaâa "r thù 1 i att St.ttc h,r t.. l",IZai- Per1maed( îvîith e niarration o'f facts; WCe eîîmfe.ss ttintes «,P<<* i<biislied >olciv ili the' lîtesct of the1 <2"igrcgaioixl
tMo 'esicîqrate sônue îmuaîieîtationî : yct iii a (Lay of qf tlieîic :i'if Uic * Pi-wtr.t of *lrcl-.i<ifriends in gcnersl,

imîcicli tallk %re cani well Cî?îIiiîîeîîl aL work- tlbat says what rîccîts~' .'e'.J a ti fcîîcinwo

it Ias t-> say anid nîo mfore. 1 (.111 tii0ainf icner.tl iiiitm t.,t. rT. eîîure iniirtiicic cariy,
Souleu mlterestnîi 'el ileîmin sc'eniscs of t.be cl1ose relationi tu ev ouîîwî okp ý' 1 i eîl o!tct-ltic

in cariy days btwuîmcii îîgt<<îsi anfld P»resb1 -- ccl iom

teriaiîsappean. e. g.tue Pi-oteStanlt ])iSZeîî1tiiiu Con1- Al ci' iti-to,,o ai ài- it t)j(tnatro h
<r'tiiîat Halifax. The 'twi parties iiere ilitel etfornimiaici nd couiî< l< -îii<jct nt t) r <l icr./l

.aîîld sorie str-ange chameristics appear. the~ neit evi- CAN.îîIAN IISFI<IF\*IFTr, Biox ýJ4ý, T- -IN'mîtq', Ont.
demît.i of coîmpromuise. The limis;terýs t'tlledl %ere f17o111 AU corresp'#ndcîecu rcgrrtiiig su'<-îriltloîs, advcnscmcim :anil
the Preshyterian chinrul of Fcm''tlaild. t lie Prncirml gciicrnl business tu hc dlirt:ctcul te Mi. W. R1. CLIsMîs, Bow<î.iVille, Ont.
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~arper s Bazar ! EPP'S COCOA ! Hgarper's«We)el
ILLUSTItATEI> D.&T. ILLUSTRATEI>.

PELR'q t Bîei i. iý, thic oîiiý ll.ap.r ii 1,1i moliît ti.at ab V . h.ruujhiuohgo à ti.rntr hiiviiii ailiert Weeki.' as riot, for nioro titan tui
nes the chrtilteratur. an.d tii, filit art i.l gos rzi the.. oie -r4tivn o! digtistionia:id nutritioni, 1 cars, lliaîiitaliedl 1t-s "ostauli ai, the icad±nig llb~anlotis with the iatcst f.tshiotis aiid îîîcthod, of aliti h3 a (..artrf il ai iitiii o tit fin.. liro1pertie-s of vît meeki> nerssîapcr ici Aiîî..rivu. W îtl a nb~eoid adloriiiiieîît. It. w.... ki% ilhibtratiouîi i' .1 I id..t.tCcs f.i1î.l' ioic u î,k inercasi. ut lit-r.îrj anid artistiv. rumoîirccs, it-ici able

Ï tpions1 cf the îi' "i ari'. aid Ne.. Ynrk slt3le-, fLut t-auuj..' mit l i dL.a t.N ffatvred îî..î..riîge, m.iii-1 ie .rteciuîg~uratrcilbînqîie

susefîii 1iattern .,iciet stIjîfl liant andt i it pat n ... .i .rà.. htaî 'i dootiri billb. It i, lj th,- tii.. an . 't otls .Uiiia, cotitaiîiiing ,two .uîiitaitillus
b%. enal, itig iaîit.,t. b.. ti.(ir iont eirc.4sîîk.rs, jtiliî.,out., tibr utf 'livh ati. I..' of di..t thtit n i.îîi.titii i ed*sîrial btories, one I.3 3fr. Thumîas lardy, n

àv tan tîaîîcs tiie î iî',t of .. îiisî'riiitioîi. It, h...îer'i t-joli iiia3 let, gr.a'I&UI13 i,itit up unètil btrong tu>I-j l to tii. forcîinost of Iiissit, m. rtcri. ut ftttuî, and thc
1 ooking, tilt. iîaîîa.gîîlct .'t sur, atits. antdîî,e re3it r.it;îit r li. t-o diî...huiidre..dsof eiibti.. b...N1r. Ileult-r B.satit, utie of the iioA mrpidl3 rit§i
Xpii in ifs Nariuub dctaits .îîr v'iiilivritl3 îirîti aI i.dl..', iit ltoatîg trouiid us, read%. to .îtta.. v lj, î iio,.tiîstte graphie ilu3ti-ationti of un
a.oitteteion is gni il t.> t-lie iit'ctli -- uf -40- s..hurcî.r timert: iii a iseai pint. Wu. iîia% es'.caprtrestt>raesu i etoi !te.'înr
.iciquet.te-, an its illuLstration' t atrt ritedli wî'iirk uiaîî'. " ti.tat :haft, li ,, kcpiiig .. îut-*lt ell .i furtitird iltest uî srt-er, in orws bsî.ot th vuntr y

Ï t-he higlîest c-lecice, and t-li uniuiiîe clnraùter Cii service Gazette'. on the elijet t-opics of the day.
teI huniorou. î,iiturcs. lia. m ti f ir it tihe. na~ine if tie Madi, slîî.îîl . mith uli %iiii . ttr ur uîiik. suld oiilv Là. er> nru. ho deaires a trustworthj political g

;4n ctieu "Pulicli.' ici liait liouiid titis 1.3 t-ruecrée, labelt..d thus. auciitrtiigauîd iuîitrueti..ecfanii3 journal,cen t'
IJAMES & CuJcneahrCenâs free fronti objeettonabie fuitures ici i t-ler lcttcri

I H RPE S PRIO ICA S. - ' Londoni, l'.i-,and. or iliîstratioiis, sioîlît s;uIscriIîc to Harpcr's W
I A P R P Ear: I - - Ir1arpcr's I>eriodieciIs per Year

Per Vear IMM HARiIEitS NVEEKLY ........................ ý
UPER'81 BAZAR ...... ...... ...... - ..... ... STONE & SOIN, HARtIRRi's 3IAGAZ1INI ................... 4

~EB'S M1AOAZINE ........... ...... ...... 4 (X IIAItPERS BAZAR ........................... 1
îý."WElt'S WEEkIX ........... .......... i4 (0 HL. IJHERTAERS AND EMBALMERS. H1t-iti'EIt'S VOUNG iEPX

VOlRER.' il.L I- >QAR LIXiRY 1 ( ONG\ÇJ ST., Opposite lPtddingtonX.s irent O.ie Vear (52 Niiilir................... 10
one ycar (é-, ýNîlib..-i......... .... ii 0 Boki'rtii AI yTllhz(lostagt Ereu to tllsîisrir in tii.. (iiteît Ï.

Sî~tAtE LItiîAt-V, ook i v uiloriiilgl it ory Tî,ieîîho
ststage ice 0A sîbseriiii.rs i* tii.ë tii*ttl *States lyouigt.rCaad. -.

Canada. The Volumîîes oft fli Weekiy iegîin -ait ithe
reVlulies of the ... i b..'iii Nitiîtie- firs't Nuiîi Nibîltr for .ianuîîr of cachycear. WVhei ne t-imi

~j trjnu.r i aelilcar'. Wlicii nio t-int . i iii.i.j..l8 .. ilîint-ioniei, it sîill le understood that the.subs
cd i-ssl ii îumi.msoidthat th(; mîibue.ribeîr %% isli wishes to eoliiiiii:cu i th tii. numîxber next alter

' ew -oiiifàine m iti t-li 'tiiiliei liet afttr tlic r..1 IEPa.jl reccîlît of or.ici.
Irt of ont-er. a rpe s .5eizin 1 Bounît V'oluiiîci et 11arper's Weekily, for flîrc y

'."ound V0l11i1ii.'s o! I tAlii)-t.i' 1,/.. for t-lret; 3Lears Cbat-k, ii licat elofli iing, mwili lie sent by inail,
t~,in neat It bi idiiig', m iii let :Ulit LiN miai, îIiîst- ILLYSTRATED. age îîaid. or by express. ftree of etpCfltC (providec

pald~~~~~ or(3eirsfc - >pîs.(r.iii - frei, lit îlots liot exe.'d olie uollar per volumiîe),
c rei.-ht dcc. laut- ec..cd ont: udollar lier Soluniie), TIi. lieceiiber Nuiiiher wili begiri ti. '1... enty- $7,.0oo ersolunie

o ixr % oline. ' econd V'oliîîmi.- of liari..,i'.i Magazinje, Mlissj iWîoitsjt;s Ciofh (a.sfor vat), soliiîie, butlbe for bin
oithl Cai-Sî~ for eat l i s ii,,., .ijtabit .r l,îî it)% Jm,m i- Ea.,t Ar. ,anid Mr ifî'o. iIdiais vîi ;.ili bu~ entij, mîail, pottliziîl. oni r-ceipt of ýI.OO
bf ett i-. hî.î,lotiil ul.rîti 15 ai ii "loiitiîig tli. f 'rîutpiaL.. lii i..ri.îi fiî'tieii lliiiitf.îict..s sfuc.

1
d iLe in,.îi by 1'ost (Sec M

$der or braft, t ujî oiti lanier ti cd..s 'i li serial -sfol les fi 'i Il. P. illiaekaiîi o andt mr:. . ... 'uaîrc, iîot fi copy t-4 ad. citise,
îl 2$îspaiîcr.. arct, îot t.> t4îIiî tIS ad..tiisr,ntý M. Crtik. 't ts d.itoriai dcîartîi.cnt, di:,ctis-siiig ~iioi i. .p.s rt. !Iapr&Bohr.

.mout t-. .ir.s rti-o iîliÔ fttii.m. filis sîigp'siýted ),% the- t tirlit literaturi. o! Aiiivriîa dtri HAMItEiBR TiE ,Ne
Addes' fiRPEt ... litTilitn, Nw Vrk.aid Europei, wiii »e eoîitrîbîited iîy W > tsci,___ ___

-- - - - - - ______ licii;iig sîltl the .iaimîary Ntiiàbîir. Tiie great I ' w SA ...
literars ventlt o!tii.. 3 ar sîl ie t-le Iîuîeiieatioti o! a A .SAU D .D .JI P. LENNOX, DENTIST, srir8 of îli'r aii t-lc!hape o! a siory, andu de-

taou15î1Yonge St., Toronto, liL5 3' ct'frs-eetue.o!oc.-ya DE'NTIST.
theoni eni- i tli, it% hotlq: te it%%.%s-Charles Ditlie3% Waruuer, anid iiiiisfrattn . C. S.l- N~. 1Kii.îj St,. et .Etst,

i'jtoljnita ljizv oi' e'trivting4 Uetii j''oîie: art. Tiie Ma' %%îi .. iil zi% t! esiiecili at-tenitionî to. iaue sî s-uiOuc41Iaids
tiiett pain ur danger te thi. patient. Aitîericau iieets, t-reated h.y t-li lest iitcieaîs A.venue, I'ayk3nt1.ofArtilicial ect.lî, ~ %. i iters, auîd iliu.trateii b% leading Ainierie.è i trcti-t>.- _____B e ts rt ii a T - il, 8 a-rlper«s PeriodiCalS per ' eàr-: flENRX C. HAlMILTON,

Ih filled iciir liliebcs t%..le (i! tue art and %v.ar. lîlîEî'FAAIN <
iIAltiEtit$ WEEKIX........... . i1 00 Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer, &ce,

']211E . u~'uFoliî:...i'.2o OIi'umn-No. 86~ King Street Etist,

Onei. Vcar (.2 Niiuiberý) ................... 10(0 L AN
Ca a a Tract $oc:et 1Posftage Fr... t.> .ii suliscribers iii flic tUiteîl Sitaf.". . I -E -- LO I. .

tri, gCi orisp.uî'...îruirtiiiiiCuaa DISEASES 0F TUE SKIN.
creetion of.a h..'.. biidîi- olY..fc; stioli. of -.-- Most diseases of the skiin arise froin

ifs lac,'. .îî c . .. sur..1 '.îoî i. o! Tii..N oliîe. (et tlic 3iagazilie tîeg-n % if t-le Nuuîî.
ber'. for lune .imil Deceiah..i o! î'ae.i .ar. WVh,.n i..> blod and iack of cleanliness, except w

ItP lti ltjîîmt is q-t' iCi.. d, if s. ili lie uni.. rstoii th et t-hi OUii causdbygu o inet. M siîe Igonlsalld Standard ierur
~~ ~ ST B1oîîuîît(.l Veincs o! liarlber*s Maaltrluc sait rheouin, tetter, piîupies audallhumn1-i MMs-ATcars lia h-, li ilirat e:iil liîdî. w iiilc e nt tîy mîail, of tihe biood are curable b:y BurdREDUCED PRJCES p~~~)oéstîaid, îîuî riveilîf o! e3- lier % oliîîi.. CiotiCteB od3ttrwi piist-cb1oéïR -TLY4D C DP I E for huitdiiig, ',0 cela.'q eaelî-ly miail, Ai~ipul t j lo itrwil uiisii lM

- - lndex~ to>Hre' Magazine, MlihtiaAii.SWELLED NECEX
:xIft eho Liraiea S-.ec'ally Low isti.l d auîd Csifufr 1oiii.i t--, 4uîii, 'Mrs. lleitry. Dobbs, of Berridah.', P

Rates. f ron ui 1b,t Jouie ISSO, cuie vol. ,o. Clotl, 8(ud tetutities t.> a prompt cL.re of'
-R .'ittil>. -,;'11l i ae4iotof(t ioc arged glands of the neck and sore th

.JOHN V0I'N(. Order et Liraft, te atoid î'lanc-e e! les. 1 by the internai and externsi use of II Ncs-s~ipersretint to eopy t-lusadscrl içcînieîit ith-
J p1ber ('iaaTract t3ociet3. uit t-lhe.ur.s order e! Ilarp.er & rother> ad eiw Ou elw01i

'1 4, .' , in:Wa.T.S. Adprcs. IAIP> & 13ROTHEF.lt, Ne i<i.mrelief for ail painful conditions.


